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NEBRASKA SCHOOL EXHIBIT

Btata Will Pat Its Educational r&cilities on

Parade ,

ARRANGEMENTS FOR A FINE DISPLAY

StJ ] erlii finlrn ..IncUun-
nriiiim in Coiinrrfloii tilth tiie-

Wumeii'n Tlonril for Ilic Xlioiv-

uf Sclioiil Work.-

Yhe

.

action of the Nebraska Exposition com-

mlMlon
-

in *ecurlng 7.480 feet of floor space
ID the pallpry of the Liberal Arts building
for an rihiratlon l exhibit to be made by the
public school * ol Nebraska is tbe source
ot great satisfaction on the part of those
who have taken an active Interest In the
matter. The officers of the Woman's Board
of Jlanai-prn arc especially pleased over the
outcome of the efforts which bare been
rcurtp to secure space (or the school exhibits.-
BE

.

It was apparent from the beginning that
no exhibit could -he made unless space was
provided v ithoii' being P ''d 'or by the
schools.

State Supcili. cf Instruction Jack-
son

¬

has been sp.-in.eil by the Nebraska
commlsfllon to lake lull charge of the ap-
portionment

¬

of the space and he has been In
consultation with ilrs. Ford , secretary of the
"Woman'B 'Hoard of ''Managers , regarding the
general arrangement of tbe exhibits and the
allotment of space. At the exhibits which
will he inHtip hv thf Inrcimnlorltv of thB
ecbuols wlH require wall space it Is probable
that the space In the Educational section will
be divided by partitions and the exhibits
grouped in tht-ne. where they may be easily
inspected. Thin will greatly Increase the
amount of nvailable space.

Under the plan as it now stands Superin-
tendent

¬

Jackson will Instruct each school de-

siring
¬

to uiakr an exhibit to make applica-
tion

¬

to him before F brtiary 1. The amount
of available space will be apportioned among
the schools according to the enrollment and
each school will be notified how much space
has been assigned to It. These schools will
thfii be Instructed to send their exhibits to
the school superintendent of their county bj
April 1. and the county EUperiutcnden : vvll-
ibe instructed' to send these exhibits u Jo---
rotary Ford at Omaha.

The Woman's board wishes It distinctly un-

drrsttioil
-

that the individual competition in-

stituted
¬

by tbe board will not Interfere In
the BllphU-st degree with the school exhlbltu.-
"Under

.

tbe rules of this competition judgment
be passed upon the work April lu. All

work winning prizes will be placed In the
collective1exhibit to be Installed bj tht-
Woman's1 board. The work not winning a
prize will be turned over to tbe school to
which the cwnp' tltor belongs and may be
placed in the exhibit made by that school If-

BO desired-
.It

.

is more than likely that the University
of Nebraska will occupy a large proportion
of the Ffxice In the educational section , us It

( imposes to make an extensive exhibit of the
work of the university. The complete collec-
tion

¬

of native woods which is In the poBses-
ulon

-

of tbe university museum , the unique
collection of "devil's corkscrews. " those gi-

gantic
¬

fossils found nowhere In tbe world ex-

cept
¬

In the elkall district In northwestern
Nebraska , and many valuable specimens from
the university museum will be given space In
this section and will add no little interest to-

it. . lu addition to these exhibits the univer-
sity

¬

will also show the work of Its classes la-

a manner which the faculty predicts will at-

tract
¬

the attention of students and inves ¬

tigators.-

VOHK

.

MEX SOT IIOT1IEIII2D IIY COLO.

Wind In ] N Mini tinMiti MulctK -
< -ellnl I'rtmrrrxM on till * Work.

Although the temperature on the exposition
grounds was considerably lower yesterday
onornlng then it was Friday.the wind had mod-

erated
¬

and the workmen seemed to encounter
no dlillculty on account of the cold. Tbe
work progressed rculdly , the biting ah- < seen -
Jng to act'us an incentive to exertion , and
carpenters and staff men made every- stroke
Mil.

The center pavilion of tbe Machinery
building Is being raised , this being the last
section of the walls to bo completed. The
fornc! Is nearly completed entirely around
the building and the diagonal sheeting on the
outside wells Is pelng put on. these portloni-
of the 'building being about ready lor tht-
staft workers. The roof trusses are being
trained utid the work of raising them to the
top of Uie walls will be commenced next
week.-

T.no
.

delayed lumber for the Art building
has been found and It IB reported that It
will bo on the ground early next week. The
piles for this building are belli ; dreised to
the proper height and will be In readiness
to receive the sills by the time the lumbar
arrives. By some mistake which nobody seems
to be flble to explain the piles for this build-
ing

¬

weie driven such a short distance into
the ground tfaat nearly all of them have to-

be cut off between four and five feet and a
great many have to be cut off eight or ten
feet from tbe top. In some cases It has been
found necessary to dig away the earth
from around the pile tor a
depth of two feet and cut off the
pllo ut this point , thus cutting away
ten feet of sound timber which should have
gone into the ground or should have been
saved by using shorter piles. It was tound
necessary , while driving some of these piles
to reinforce them by driving another pile
along-side the first , and yet both have been
cut off between live and six feet from the
top. Those informed on the subject say
that reinforcement would have 'been un-
necessary

¬

If the piles had been driven to the
proper height and that the waste caused
by the cutting < ff of so much of the toiw
could have been avoided by driving them
further or using shorter and cheaper piles
and u better foundation secured.

The piles for this building were driven by
Frank Green the man who figured In the
Oeraldlne investigation-

.SU"l'1

.

' > tn the l.ntriiiiii.
The ice on toe lagoon IK thick enough for

elcatlug. but the surface Is too rough to make
that sport really enjoyable. Men employed
by the ice carnival concessionaires worked
all of Friday alght "making ice. "
A number of small boys , however , Ignored
such small matters and were making the
juost of the opportunity afforded by the large
expanse of ice. They avoided tbe gate
kuuprs by climbing the tenceand enjoyed
themselves to their beans' content.

The open spaces in the ice caused by the
water Mowing from the artoalau well and
Irom the largo pipe at the west end of the
inland have not yet been fenced In. The

-water from the artesian well Is comparatively
warm and the leu about tbe edges of tbe hole
U quite thin-

.Driiiirtniriit

.

of tlif I'lnttr .Voti'M.-

A
.

private letter received at army head-
quarters

¬

from Major Crowdor. judge advo-
cate

¬

nf the department , conveys the intelli-
gence

¬

that a sister of the major died a tew
days ago -at Farmlngton. N. M.

Captain William Mercer of the Eighth In-

fantry
¬

, Jndlaa agent at the Wlnnebago
agency , was at army headquarters today ou
business connected with the agency-

.Liioutenant
.

James A. It van ol the Ninth

The Movement
is the life of a watch.
Its accuracy makes
the watch valuable ,
its inaccuracy
worthless. The-

RIVERSIDE< "
Waltham movement
in any kind of a
case is as accurate
a watch as it is
possible to buy.
For sale by all retail jewelers.

c v lry nUtloncJ at Fort Robinson , U In
town for ft short visit
UBGl-UATIOX fUIl THIS KVII * .

Old I'rolilfin I'orrlnn Itoclf In the
front .Inxt nt Prr rnt.-

It
.

l not likely th t tbp resolution th t w

augmented t a meeting1 of tbe Bcmrd ot Fire
and Police Commissioners tome week * (p
which wan designed to provide (or thp regu-

lation
¬

ot the wiclal evil will be acted on. The
resolution was not entirely satisfactory to
the members ot the board and a new rtol-
utloc.

-

will probably be Introduced shortly
which will deDnt an entirely new system.
Mayor Moores wys that the matter will be-

taken up and an effort made to provide some
regulations which will approach as nearly as-

poMlblo to an equitable adjustment ot the
question. He bikes the position tbat the evil
cannot be entirely eliminated while the spirit
of Adam remain * In the human race and that
the only question IB how to best regulate
It. Ho is opposed to Icvjlng Iliice-
on the Inmates of houses of prosti-
tution

¬

tor tbe benefit of the school fund.-
He

.

enys that with fully 100 additional
BAlootie next year the 'hoard ought to be
able to pet along , and he Is In favor of some
scheme by which the assessments may be
made cot as fines , but for the purprwe of
defraying the expense of a proper regulation
of the system. One ot these exptiiMes should
he the matntcntncc of a hospital to which
these it-omen could be admitted when they
wen sick and another would bt a system of-

semimonthly examinations of all women In

the burnt district. This would be. In his
opinion , an advantage from a sanitary stand-
point

¬

nnd would nave the unfortunates from
being thrown out ou the street whca they

sick and unable to p-iy their real.
KXIJMI'TS AVTOM.VT1C VnMMHl.S-

.Miiyor

.

CuiiHtrnpH lir 1'iillrcIlnnril'K
Slot .Mnrliltip Onli-r.

Mayor Moores yesterday lEaucd an or-

der

¬

to Chief of Police Gallagher notifying him
that the resolution passed by the Board i f

Fro; and Police Commissioners Monday olght-

doco not contemplate the abolition of slot ma-

chines

¬

which do not Involve the element or-

chanco. . HP takt't the position that the- radi-
cal

¬

Interpretation of tbe resolution taken by

the chief was not contemplated by the board
and that the merchandise machines cacinot
legally be disturbed. He nays :

Hon. C. V. Gallagher. Chief of Police
Department : Di-.ar Sir 1 am Informed that
you huve construed tbt- notion of the Bourd-
of Fire nnd 1'ollre Commissioners at Its
lust mfottnir In reference to "NicUcllnthi-
Riot"

-
murhlniK .IB Including slot machines

which do not have any element of chance
about them , and thut under nueli construc-
tion

¬

you hnvo Included telephone Instru-
ments

¬

, music boxt-H und automatic sule.i-
boxes.

-
. which have slot attachments , but

which deliver each time to the customer
u certain definite vulue , and thut you have
ordered the police to remove them.

Any slot machine whlrti does not Involve
the element ot ctinnc-e is a legitimate en-

terprise
¬

and the Board of Fire nnd Police
Commissioners ban no more power to order
them removed than It would have to
order a business istubllshment to run with-
out

¬

clerks.
Any Interfering with such machines would

certainly render the olllcer so doing liable
for any damage resulting from sudi Illegal
action.

You will the.refore direct the police to
remove only such "nlckel-ln-the-slot" ma-

chines
¬

us ure Bumbling devices , into which
the element of chance enters. Respectfully ,

FRANK E. MOORES , Mayor.-

1MI3XTY

.

OF PLACE FOH CII.VHIT-

V.uiirrlntriiilcnt

.

l.niiKliliiiiil T IU on
tinSltuutllin. .

Superintendent Laughland of the Associa ¬

ted Charities said yesterday that the
work of supplying the poor with food was
continued yesterday and the balance of the
big supply of eatables which was collected
for Thanksgiving was distributed among
sixty families. Starting in Monday morning
clothing will be given out to desrving per ¬

sons. In connection with the supply of
clothing , Superintendent Laughland takes ex-

ception to the statements of several princi-

pals of public schools who are quoted as sny-

Ing
-

that the supply of wearing material con-

tributed by their scholars was larger than
the demand. He says the present supply oi
clothing will t.11 bt- given away before thi
end of the coming week and that any school
or charitably Inclined Individual wlio has
cast-off clothing to spare will confer a favo''
upon tbe Associated Charities by notifying
the secretary.-

lu
.

such case a wagon will be sent after the
donation. In speaking of the clothing on-

hand. . Secretary Laughland says nearly all
of it is de igufd for summer wear and
answers the purpose of winter use very
poorly. He suggests that donations In thlb
line in the future be of heivier materia-

l.norn's

.

IMIOIIAULC srcccssoit.
Many AkplniiitH for -the I'lihltluii ot

City Milk IiiNjuTtor.
Although the body of S L. Boyd has not

yet been consigned to its final resting place.
there Is a notable activity on the part of a

dozen Individuals who would like to succeed
him -as milk inspector.-

In
.

less than two hours after the accident
occurred whlph cost him his life , the mayor's
telephone was wrung by a man who wanted
to get bio application in ahead of any possi-

ble
¬

competition. The mayor answered the
call In person and his answer very nearly
burnt out Uie connection. Very soon after
a local woman physician asked tor the posi-

tion
¬

and since then applications have been
accumulating at a prodigious rate. In this
case the curly bird will not get tbe worm , for
the mayor positively declares that he will
cut appoint any person tvbo did not have the
decency to wait until after lloyd was deaJ
before beglunltig a campaign for his official
hlioes. Andrew Bevlns , ex-Councilman C. L
Thomas and Louis Llltlelleld are umong tbe-
mout active candidates for the position-

.I'rnrNc

.

( ioi-N to Clilrniro.
Superintendent Pearse of the local schools

loft Friday night for Chicago , where he will
represent the Interests of Omaha before
tbe executive committee of the National
Educational nEviaclatlcn. The committee
meets In Chicago today to select the loca-

tion
¬

of tiie next convention and If tbe wishes
of a majority ot tbe members of the associa-
tion

¬

carry weight Omaha will win. The
local representatives made a rod hot fight
at Milwaukee last yc-ir and Omaha received
the approval of tbe delegates by to over-
whelming

¬

vote. Unfortunately the final
choice Is left with the executive committee ,

BO the matter Is still* in suspense.

City Hull > iil ( n ,

John Scoxeru has been granted a permit
for his two-story tenement block at 203042-
Farnam street. The building will cosi
$10.000-

.City
.

Treasurer Edwards has sent J20.000 to
New York tocover the December IntOi'tn-
tabllcatlans of the city which mature De-

cember
¬

1.

Tivo I.I till- I'H-i'M.
Fire occurred shortly after 0 o'clock n. m-

.yentrduy
.

, caused by the careli'Hs placing of-

fcnma ashes In a house owned by W. B-

.Melkle
.

, HOI Pacific street. Tbe damage was
Blight. A second alarm came in ut J0.7): ) from
thp home of David "Whitehall at IKS
Nicholas street. . A Hcotlan of move plp-
thruKt

-
through the roof became overheated

and net llrtto the shingles near 1 : . The
dumuceus about K& . .

Hook IN t'
The new pamphlet Iswued by the Depart-

ment
¬

of Publicity , containing fine half-tone
engravings of the principal exposition
iiulldlnge and the official birdscye view , bar
been copyrighted. Every cut Is cop > -
rlghted. All rights are reserved. This
action was taken to protect the communl , ,
from ImupouBlble migratory faklre and the
Inevitable advertising snap , nocalled-

.Tluj
.

Are TlioruUKliIll < - lliililr.-
A

.
new and remarkable contest Is advertised

In this issue by Womtn's World of New York-
.It U a most ingenious i,flair and well wortn-
trylrg , on account of the large sum of money
uud other valuable presents given In exchange
for eorroct lUtt of answers-

.It
.

Is stated that no more of these contests
will be published ufter this year and those
of a studious disposition will profit by taking
advantage of the ereit opportunity now of-
fered.

¬

.

The advertisement U owtjuge :o.

1IME IS DAYS SHOIiT-
|

;

Gbj ction to tie Oidir Changing the Lira
| Etock Bate.

ESTATE BOAID IN TOD BG A HURIY

Order for ClinitK ** lu Itntr *

with an In tei'Ktnlo ("oniiiilH-

i.liii
-

ItnliItnltrimdx .No-

tnt All

The publication of the order of the State
Heard of Transportation ordering the resto-
ration

¬

of live stok rates based on dollars
per carload , which basis of rates n as the only
one in vogue prior to August 10 , 1897 , created
further excitement among railway men yes ¬

terday. The appearance of the order In tbe
press before tbe railroads received official
notification ot the same occasioned come com-

ment
¬

, and all tbe railroad men united in de-

claring
¬

tbat the only advice they had of the
forthcoming order was what they had read
In this morning's newspapers.-

In
.

the order. Sunday , December & , is set
as the date for the change from live stock
rates in cents per 100 pounds to dollars per
carload. An official of the llurllngton yes-
terday

¬

paid regarding this mutter : "As
this order Is announced to become effective
on December C. it Is clearly In violation of
the regulations of the Interstate Commerce
commission. The commission has declared
that at least ten days' notice must be given
a railroad 1 cfore any change in rates Is
made and ten days' notice given by the rail-
roads

¬

to the public. Now, counting today ns
one of these days , although we have not yet
received the order , there are but eight full
days bctore the time fixed for the operation
of the order. We have not yet decided what
we shall do about the matter and shall not
until we receive a copy of the order.-

"To
.

say the least , the State Hoard of
Transportation has a very funny way of do-

Ing
-

things. While Uie hearing on the live-
stock rates was In progreas the Burlington
agreed to prepare a comparative table show-
ing

¬

the rate* Irom all points on our lines in
the state under the old system of dollars per
carload and under the new system of cents
per 11)0) pounds. We are now working on that
statement , and ehould hove bad It completed
about December 15. But the State Board of
Transportation does not even wait for that
tablH. but prefers to go oo the scant knowl-
edge

-
of tbe situation that it has-

.BURLINGTON'
.

FB LS IT KEENLY.-
"To

.

theBurlmgton the injustice of order-
Ing

-
a restoration of tiie carload rates is more

apparent than to any other railroad company
for the reason that most of our stock care
are thirty-eight feet long , abcut four feet
longer that the stock care of other companies
and at least ten inches wider. Now it ic-

cerwinly an unjust discrimination to compel
us to submit to the same carload rates to
vogue on other lines. If the shippers did net
overcrowd the cars in would be a different
matter , but we have a case on now where
a man crowded Mxty-tnur cattle into a car
that was built to accommodate thirty-five , and
has brought suit against us because some cf
them were crowded to death. "

Another prominent railroad official said'-
"Railroad men generally feel very indignant
that the State Boird of Transportation should
attempt to dictate the methcd of determining
revenue. It ia no more reasonable for the
board to tell the railroad companies on what
basis they shall compute their rates than it-

is 'for them to name the color with which the
depots shall be painted. There is no rational
reason why live stock should not be welched
and the rates determined In cents per 100-

poundo , the came as everything else.
Certainly a man who ships a carload of
stock of the highest capacity should be com-
pelled

¬

to pay more for It than a shipper who
is compelled to use a car carrying a lighter
load. the larger cars the shipper gets
more value out of the car. receives more
profit , and the railroad company assumes
greater risk. It is generally conceded that
the change to rate ? in cents per 100 poundt
did not raise the rates. Therefore most
freight traffic men feel like continuing the
rate In cents per 100 pounds even though
rates In dollars per Mr be republishcd by
other lines with which they compete. "

At the Union Pacific headquarters it wat
announced that no official notification of the
order in question had been received , and thai
the company would not decide what etunil It

would take on the matter until the order bad
been received and considered. AB the order
does not go Into effect until December C the
Union Pacific will probably take several doyt-
In consideration of the question-

.HallTvuy

.

Note * mill 1'ernonnln.-
At

.

Union Pacific headquarters it IB said
tbat nothing further regarding the re-

organization
¬

of tbe company has been re-
ceived

¬

from New York City or St. Louis
President S. H. H. Clark is expected here
from St. Louis next week , and his coming
is naturally looked upon with more than
ordinary interest.-

A
.

number of officials of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

were gratified yesterday to receive
the products of a clean-up of a gold mine in
Oregon in which they are interested. A
little .bag containing $2,000 worth of th.'
yellow metal wa* received and anothei
package of about the same value is ex-

pected within thirty days , when the last
clean-up of the season shall bo made.-

Up
.

to nooQ the expected reduction In pas-
senger

¬

rates between Chicago and Omaha
has not developed. The situation s still one
of uneasiness. The tome may be said of
freight rates to Colorado common points.
While cio reductions In eltber class of rates
have been made for several days there is not
a feeling that the present rates are sure to
remain in effect for very long.

The Oregon Short Line has Just placed
with the Illinois Steel company the largos.
order for betterments on that line ever given
out. It baa awarded a contract for 15,001)
tons of No. 18 , Bpventy-pound steel rails , to-

be delivered to the company during tht-
months of January and February. The rail-
road company alno reserves the right to
raise the order to 35,000 tons , and will prob-
ably

-

do so. The rails will .be used In renew-
ing

¬

the track between Pocatello , Idaho , and
Huntlngton , Ore.

vli'w 1'iirk'n 7 o.
The moose , which was recently purchased

by the Board of Park Commissioners , arrived
yesterday afternoon and is now comfortably
installed at Illvcrvlew park. The animal Is
only 2 ytars old and weighs 1,100 pounds
It is a very handsome fueclmen and has been
thoroughly domesticated. Councilman Stunt
moved a cauple of electica booths to tbe park
this morning , and these will be utilized to
accommodate accessions to the menagerie
until better quarture can bo provided.

Another black bear has aUo been added to
the collection and the commissioners Indulge
the expectation tbat a baby bear will he one
of the attractions of th& resort next year.
They are securing pairs of each variety of
animals ou rabidly as possible , as It has been
found that the cast of maintenance can easily
be defrayed by the revenue from the sale o.'
surplus young animals-

.Srtli

.

Wlnrli A urn In Arrrxtril.-
S.

.
. F. Winch , an agvd resident of this

city who lives near Twenty-fourth and
Spuncer Ktret'tswas arrested yesterday
for abusing his family. Mrs , Winch lias
been confined to tier bed for uome Unit ;
Friday night u physician called to uttfii <ii-
hur. . The husband , who Is said to be-
fcllchtly derangwl. ordered him out of the
house uiid threatened the otner Inmates
When arralgm-d before Judce Gordon
Winch -was discharged. It 4s possible that
a charge uf Insanity may be made against
Winch. He is over 70 years of nee.

llcrtVliccltr Corn tn Wi-
W. . H. Wheeler (son of Mnjor Wheeler) .

IIIIH been tendered and has accepted the
clerkship of the committee on public build-
ing

¬

and grounds of the lower house of-
poiigrujismid left on last evunlng's train
to inter"upoiriiio duties. "Bert" lias been
dolne the shorthand work in the United
States court for no mo iuur yt-arb past , utidI-
B well and favorably known to all attor-
neys

¬

who practice In the fedtrnl court. He
was court rt-parter in the Second Judicial
district for nome four yiu.and was
classed tut an expert In lilts pretension.-

At

.

tut * I'lr l l'rkli > ( frlii n-

.Rev.

.
. A. A. Kieblc of Milwaukee wlij preach

at the First Presbyturian church today ,
occupying tbe pulpit both morning and ev cm-

ing.
-

. The morning topic U1 be. ' 'Itight Uie-
of Commop Things. " text. "What Hast Thou
ID Tuy Hand " Evening topis. "One Tticg
Thou Lackcst ,"

You don't draw a dlnhkvhi n j-ott pet
one of our K *iramp and wp guanui-
tco nil our work 10 lip UrH bpst obtainable
nnywluw wo bnvttopti demlstertnc-
so ImiR tltlrti'ti ywtrs that wt lnow
what wr ran ili > niul w not nfrnld to
tell It on ? thine wedo Is to nmkc u sot
of li-t'tli with n thin olaetlr pinto fur 510-

It the iMtxt Nutlsfnetor.v pink- over
produwl It's llirlit , flnrable nnd the lit-
tlnp

-
ta jorfwt .so inticli so thtit the user

forpi'ts their nrtltU'Inllty you can hunt
the world over and iiM- - find their equitl-
nt the jtrlt-p the wois we furnish tit 5.
nro equal to most Sin si't.x the fact Is-

.we
.

use the uno Ift-tb ou these as on
the $10 onei the phites ure different ,
that's nil Lady ntteudntit.

BAILEY ,
in Year* 3il Floor IMixtnti II1U-

.Experience.
.

. 101U nuil Furnnm.-

HV

.

just n week now slnee we bepati
closing out the Council HlulTs Music
Co.'s slock t prices never heard of be-

fore
¬

there Isn't as tunny bargains now
as there were the llrst of the week
but there's .some mighty good buyer
inauut'ts yet on thy floor we're not go-
ing

¬

to continue this 40 per cent discount
sale a dny after these are gone and If
you want to pick up a bargain hi a Hal-
lot A : Davis Mason V Ilamllu Itush it-

Gorts Hluzp McClaimuon Whitney or
Kimball piano you will most likely have
to come this week and not very late In
the week , either the high character of
these pianos Is unquestioned but we'll
give our personal guarantee ou them
If you want It you can pick up a bar-
gain

¬

In an organ from this purchase
with your eyes sliu-

UA. . KOSPE
Music and Art. 1513 Douglas

MOUNTED DIAMONDS
"Wo have just received our new stock

of mounted diamonds in rings brooches
plus pendants and In fact anything

you nitty wish In all ready mounted
stones this holiday display comprises
all the newest things In jewelry it is a
much larger stock than we have ever
shown since IS'.ll'' and all we ask Is for
you to cJmo and see it and judge for
yourself wo furnish 100 engraved vis-
iting

¬

cards with copper encraved plate
for ?l.r ( > 100 cards from your own

plate for 1.00 mall orders solicited and
given our careful and prompt attention.-

C.

.

. S. Raymond Co , ,

Jewelers ,
15th and Douglas Streets.

HALDWI.V SKKX IX KAVSAS CITY.-

SHJ'H

.

H r Will Ili-nhuln itiiil Never Il --
turn to , Ojuulin.

KANSAS CITY. 'Nov. 27. (Special
Telegram. ) Daniel Baldwin , the ex-
Omaha policeman w"ho disappeared , is-

in this city. Baldwin1 ItfEearcMng for em-

ployment

¬

in Kansas City ani nays he'IB de-

termined
¬

to rcrn-iin here and docs not care
whether he ever Bees hie wife and children
again , but V.U1 send them money. Baldwin's
hallucination IB that all his friends have de-

serted
¬

Sum and that his wife believes that bo-

U untrue to her. He Is under the impression

that some terrible trouble will overtake him
sbould bo return to Omaha and stubbornly
refuses to lletcn to suggestions about Kolng-

home. . Baldwin arrived In this city Thurs-

day

¬

morning and proceeded to police head-

quarters
¬

, where lie conversed freely with a
newspaper acquaintance about his dlsap-

pcarancejrom
-

Omaha. "I never was In such
a frame of mind in my life as last night , "
he said. "I was desperate and crazy and
thougbt at first the best thing to do would
be to end my troubles. But there woe my
wife and children and I must live- for them.-
I

.

have written to Captain Mostyn to turn my
money over to mywife :"

Baldwin banded his revolver an3 billy to a
local detective tc keep for him. Tbe Kansas
City police do not think Baldwin insane , but
sympathize wito him and are helping him
lock for employment.

Conductor Sallman of the Kansas City ,

St. Joseph and Council (Bluffs line reports
to Chief Gallagher that Oliicer Dan. Baldwin ,

who mysteriously disappeared Wednesday
nlpht , had ridden on his train from Council
Bluffs to Kansas City. The train left Council
Bluffs at ll:4u: "Wednesday night and arrived
in Kansas City the next morning , where
Baldwin got out of the car. The conductor
has not seen him elnee-
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COMMISSIOX1SUS MKBT-

.1'ny

.

for Jti lKi mid Cli-rU * of nicrtlunI-
K I'mviiloil Pur.

The regular session of tbe Board of County
Commissioners W-QB held yesterday morning
with all the members In attendance.'-

Bllle
.

' of the judges and clerks who served
at the recent election , aggregating J2412.80 ,

were allowed and the amount , less 415.22 ,

which certain Judgeo and clerks owe on per-

sonal

¬

taxes , was ordered placed -In tbe appro-

priation sheet.
Charles Brftton. an old soldier , was ordered

Kent to the Soldiers' and Sailors' home at
Grand Island.

Thomas H. McCague , receiver of the Ger-

man
¬

Savings bank , submitted a lldt of tax
certificates held by 4itm as assets ofthe bank.
The aggregate amount reported was $50-

182.4G.

,-
. He asks that the county t'ike assign-

ments
¬

of the tax certificates as an offset
agalnct thecounty's claim against tiie bank ,

aggregating J39700.
County Auditor Tate reported on claims

filed Bgaltm Douglas uouuty by Frank E-

.Moares.

.

. ex-clerk of the ''fllHtnct court , stating
that this report concludHd'tbe auditing of all
clulms tiled by Moores. .The report ou the
clalmt covered by tup showing jmt the
amount at S277.72 ; audited , J1.C13 33.

The allowance of the claim passed upon
today makes a total of 2fJ54.f 7 that lm&-

ijBen allowed heretofore as a credit to Moores.
This leaves a balance of ' 1G2. 3 lei dlsputr
which IE claimed by Meows as still being
due htm in settlement with , the county.-

An
.

adjournment was taken until next
Wednesday morning at '10 B'clock when the
commissioners will open tut * bids on the sale
of the 100.000 of exposition binds voted at-

tbo recent elet-Moo.

1112 IS AYITHOI'T' HpUK Oil MOTIIEK.

Cordon Stunt from Vn'rlli Dnkntu Tillfc-
a IMtlful Mor > .

A very small boy giving tbe name of Gor-

don
¬

Stout went up to Officer Fleming of the1

depot force yesterday and bursting ; lu
tears asked that the kindly official take care
of him. The boy had an old eboo box filled
with generous slices of bread and jam and a
couple of withered apples. He eald Ibis was
all that stood between himself and starvation.
Young Stout says liu came from Latnert , N' .

U. . that his moUier It dead ani that not long
ago hit father deeerted him. A Kind-hearted
neighbor named Thompson took him In out of-

tbe cold , but as the Thompsons were many
they could not continue to support him no
after a family councril he bed been chipped
to this city in care of a conductor. The boy
enyt be bat a sister who IE married living in
Omaha , hut he does not know her name nor
iddrcts. The juvenile outcast was lodged t
the polioo station un'il his relative* may be-

lacated lie in a bright little fellow and ap-
pears

¬

to hsve seeii be'tcr days.

WAS AN ITALIAN NOBLEMAN

History of a fieoent Suicide in the Oity o :

New York ,

ONCE CREATED A FUROR IN SWELLSOCIET-

VDemrtw from the A'uvjmill ScttlcN III-

iMviirk niHiiiiiiulutinciit In-

liiivc l.eiidH Him to Take
His OTVII Life.

NEW YOIIK , Nov. 27. The man who killed
h'lmself la Newark , N. J. , on Wednesday night
is now known to have been Marquis Musio-
Delg ! lAzzi Yltellcsciil. The unfortunate mar-
quls , according to the Herald , formerly was
an olllcerIn tha Italian navy , but IB said to
have deserted his ship in this city rather
than possibly face charges of remaining
ashore longer than his loive allowed , and of

quarreling with a brother officer. Tne young
man had been employed as a printer , and a

paper which was found in his room told who
be was. It was bended : "Testauieuto , " and
Is ce follows :

The Suicide's Will The undersigned ,

Musio Delgl AzzI Vltflleschl , son of the
Marquis Francesco Maria Velll , and of
Virginia Borelll , his -wife , declares to have
Hold this little typographic establishment to-
Kuphael Capone of 44 I'rlnoe street , Newark-
.It

.

Is my ilrm wl.sh that this place now pass
to the ubovo named Ciipone.-

To
.

my intimate friend , Dr. Glasto Calvl , I
leave and bequeath the judgment note ofJ-

115. .

Hero he names the person against whom he
obtained judgment and refers to tbe man and
his wife in terms anything but nattering.
Continuing the will reads :

I liave some othw things , as follows : A
lied , desk and other pieces of .furniture ; , and
these I leave to niy deur Irlend , Caslmlr-
Sfoppllone. . The dough roller for-making
macaroni I leave Pasaturo for his slsu-r.
The revolver iwith which I kill myself I
wish to have pans to Miss Margaret Treicn-
ler

-
of Bung-or. The- pen wit.i which I write

this , my lust will and teBtu-ment , In the full
possession of all my faculties , 1 leave us u
(souvenir to Mls-fi Doru Slyer.

Written and Blgiifd u few hours before my-
suicide. . Ml'SIO IJELG1 AZZI ,

Of the House of the Marquises , of Vi.t'llehchl.-
On

.

the upper margin of the will , urt ar-
ently

-
written with a trembling hand , was :

"I am going to death as I sbould go singing
to a ball. "

The body was taken to Mullln's morgue
and when tbo truth as to the young mau'a
identity became known many compatriots 111

Newark (.aid their respects to the deed.
Raphael Capone , one of the man's intimate

friends , has taken charge of his estate and
Is arranging a funeral thought to be fitting
to the suicide's rank lu his native land.-
Tiie

.

funeral will take place on Sunday after-
noon

¬

and Italian civic societies of Newark ,

New York uud other cities will attend.
HISTORY OF DECEASED.

The title of the dead nmrquii is a senator
In the Jtaliau Chamber and the family Is-

aald to 'bo one of tbe oldest In the Italian
nobility. He was a tall and finely propor-
tioned

¬

man of aristocratic appearance. He
bad .been educated for Uie Italian naval
service and held a commission us lieutenant
on the Aetna , which took part in the Co-

lumbian
¬

celebration and naval parade in
New York .bay in 18J3. While hU vessel re-
mained

¬

in tbe harbor he made many friends ,

tint only among the United States naval
olllccre , but also among the fashionable folk ,

who received the courtly young nobleman
with open arms.-

He
.

found New York society so congenial ,

no the story goes , that on one occasion he
overstayed hat shore leave for so long a
time tbat he wai , afraid to go back on-
board his ship , 'believing that he would be
severely disciplined and that his prolonged
absence would ie regarded as desertion.
Rather than face the dlngrace which ht be-

lieved
¬

would result from Ills absence from
the -ship , the marquis resolved to remain
in this country and become a citizen. A fac-
tor

¬

lu this determlnatloa was an alterca-
tion

¬

which be had had with u brother otu-
cer and the dread of punishment from
tbat offense as well as for the desertion.
After the chip had left this country he
went to Newark. HU relatlvus in Italy
forgave hU offense and would gladly have
welcomed him to hie ancestral home had
It not been for the fact tbat the naval
authorities would probably call him to ac-

count
¬

for hU action In leaving the vouel.
Not long ago h ! father sent him a draft

for 13.000 and other renilttsnree had ben
by him at regular Interval * He

engaged luthe printing business .some time
BBO and was apparuir.ly la a lair way to

Cold tvnvo flap and cold foot moat
always go together Drer L. Sluxtnan-
can't stop the cold wares but bo onn
remedy the cold foct with the nicest ,
wannest fleeced lined Indies' slippers
nnd shoos you've over soon or head of-
n great big variety In nil kinds of slip-
pers nud then the Hoineo tlmt comes
up high on the foot flowed lined no
inn tor how cold the floor your foot nro
always warm then we've them In the
high shoes the regulation cut henry
bcsiver upj >ers Oeooed lined lu fuel
we've every kind of n wnrm shoe mnde-
In nil tbe sizes from the baby tlmt cnn't
walk yet to n ronl ninu's size of nil the
shoes' ever nmdo these warm fleeced
lined shoes tnke the lend for good , solid
comfort these cold days.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,

Fnrnnm Street
New full catalogue now re dy : nulled

for the nsklng.

Spectacles nro eye helps If right eye
hurters nud liendache milkers If wrong
who Is to know'ln tlmo 10 let yon skip
the mistakes not the nvonico spectacle'
seller his mission sems to be to get your
nose harnessed with n piilr that strikes
your fancy nud draws your cnsh Its
different with our sklled optician ho
makes n thorough examination and If-

he sess you don't need glasses he-
wouldn't sell them to you for love or
money but If you do need them we
have n complete- shop for grinding the
lenses so that you're sure of getting an
eye helper if your glasses are skewed
or Inclined to pinch come In we'll ad-
just

¬

them ou charge for little comforts
llku that

Columbian Optical CoA-

UTISTIC. . SCHIVTIFIC rilAC-
T1AI.

-
. OI'CTICIAN-

S.ncwcn
.

, OMAHA , CITV ,
1M Clinmoa. Ill S. 16th Bt. 815 Main-

.Dere's

.

n hot time In do ole town now
on Mondays since my dad's been ctittln'-
do prices to de dealers an' do hottest
prices is what does de blsc see

I'LUG T0 A COO.
Star , per pound ! Sc
Newsboy , pur pound ItOu
Sterling Kino l'ut 7c

SMOKING TOIIACCO-
.Meerschaum.

.
. - ox. Kie , pound. . . . -7c

Duko's Mixture. li ox. size , pound. . U7c
Sweet Paporal ClcnrottoK , SOO In

box and KM ) Cycles frt-e $1.70-
My dad don't ( ill no mall or telephone

orders an" you must cum Monday or-

yor don't get di-si prices tbo Stoecker
clear i a nickel always. '

1404 DOUGLAS.-

It's

.

getting thicker the ice on the lu-

goou
-

the fun's goluc to be in full blast
before you know it are you prepared ?

Have you the skates ? You shouldn't
overlook the fact that the Peck & Suy-
der

-
.skate Is the standard the world over

and that we have the largest line of-

fikatos In Omaha and every pair arc
the celebrated .Peck & Snydcr make
when you lind out what Inferior skates
.sell for come here and get the Peck &
Suyder you'll find the price right
hkatos for fun stoves for comfort the
.Towel stoves are the greatest comfort-
givers of the nge when you can Ket a
stove that will save a big part of your
coal bill easy to regulate and Is a hand-
some

¬

addition to any room at the right
price you wnut It don't you ? Well ,

that's what the .Towel Is we've them in
all sizes-

.A.

.
'

. C. RAYMER ,

BUILDEKS' HARDWARE HERE
1514 Farnam St.

prosper. His intimate friends say that he
had been in love with two American girls
who had not reciprocated his affection. He-

Is also said to have brooded over the death
of an elder brother which occurred a few
months ago. and the news he received last |

week that his father , who is 78 years old ,

has Just married an IS-year-old girl in
Naples-

.Til.IDE

. i

MOSTLY SI'ISCl AlTIES-

.Fluctiiiilionx

.

In Miiiulnril Shares Hitvc .

Ilfunnrro v.
NEW YOHK. Nov. 27. The stoclc market

has been remarkably dull and narrow all
week , and trading was further broken. In on-

by Thursday's holiday. Some sharp changes
In prices are thowii lu the specialties , but
tbe standard railroad shares have been
neglected and their movement has been
narrow and unimportant up 01* tiay and down
the next. Thf Northern Pacific stocks wort-
the notable exceptions and have been strong
on the increased earnings of the road for
November and on intimations that a dividend
was likely to bo declared on the preferred
stock for the next quarter. The preferred
stocl ; is about live points higher on the week
and the coir.mon over a point higher.

Union Pacific iias been heavy. The lust as-
sessment

¬

of JS was called during tbe week
and allowing for this the stock ib about I'jl-
ower. . The coalers have Inclined to weak ¬

ness. The stocks of New York City corpora-
tions

¬

, notably ''Metropolitan Street railway ,

Manhattan , Brooklyn Transit and the gas
stoukti , came Into prominence on Monday and
were all strong on vague expectation of
corporate privileges from the city. The ga
stocks later broke In sympathy .with Con-

solidated
¬

and Brooklyn Transit weakened ou
the Injunction against Itu loops at tbe bridge
terminal. Metropolitan Street railway and
Manhattan are over four points higher. Con-

solidated
¬

gas over six points lower and
Brooklyn Transit a fraction lower.

The money market has continued easy and
was without a ripple In face of the payment
to the government of over 13000.000 on
Monday by the Pacific reorganization
committee Foreign exchange bat btitm llrm
owing to tbe loaning of funds abroad rather
than to draw on thorn by creditors here-

.OlViS

.

ADVICE TO ( iOI.IJ .SISKICISIIS.

Governor of AlimkiiViiirnx Tin-in It-
IN u I'liiiKuriTrip. .

KOKOMO , Jna. , Nov. 27. Governor John
G. Brady of Alaska , who was raised In this
vicinity , has written a letter of advice to-

tbe editor of the Dispatch of this place that
he wishes all Indlauiuiifi to (benefit thereby.
The letter , under date of Nov. 7 , from Sllka ,

is full of interest. He says :

Before determining to come to Alaska to-

wteli for gold consider well the (lurk niUt-
.Tiiu

.

country is mountainous. Immense
Rlaciem till many of the valleys , mom all
the streams liuve jtwift rurrmtH , a large
part of tlie Hurfuoe Is covered with IIIOHH.

which thaws out but little more tnun a loot
in Hummer , in winter every Milne tjecomev-
Holld und prospecting mum b < done with
tin. Scrape off the HIOKB. Hturt u tire , wnen-
It dies out Hcrupt out the tlmived eurth , re-
peating

¬

tht operation indetinlttly. The
country no food. Tlu tneutia of-
truiiBportution are f w and coutly. Ite-
mumbcr

-
that tbemosquito comes to full

development In northern latitude. A tnun-
DefdK experience to be gUbteMeful In mining.-
My

.

ucivicf to the man who has made up his
mind to comt to Alaska la to bring a year't
supplier , und , if lie is not experienced in-
tnlnlng. . to work for wages tinllntt year.-
He

.

IB then in fcchool und will receive WUJ-'VB
enough to save u good Bum beyort expenses
Win n Uie next ttrlke IK rejinrlccl iie will
l>t ulile to buy Inn outfit and HV ure a claim
for iiliuiik.lt. It is uoi worth while to try

tills venture unless you can give It from
three to five years. It Is beat for men to
come in small parties not over four to-
gethur. Parties coming In the spring nhould
arrive in Juneau with nothing but cawfi anfl
buy their outfits there. The stores ure now
well supplied mid everything neceHKary can
be bought there cheaper than to bring It,
The cabinet of Canada IB threatening to
drive tbe Americans from Hrltlsh territory
A large force of mounted police IB on theway .here. The Canadians liave been cxnct-
Ing tribute in all manner of ways that
will add to the government r venue Youra
truly. JOHN G. BRADl" .

MAUMAUriCIS HAS A IIITTUK MIS.MOIIY

Itcllcctti Vj.on YTIiy llir llrlicllloiiV i
CruxlKil.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS. Nov. 27. General Vincent Mar-

maduke
-

of Sweet Springs , Mo , who was re-
cently

¬

appointed by the ex-confoderato
veterans of Missouri us chairmen of a com-

mittee
¬

to write an authentic history of the
txirt Missouri and Mtasourians took In the
rlvll war. has Issued a remarkable addrma.-
It

.
was addressed to the cx-confuderates tt-

Mlhosurl und * ald In part :

"Tup honor and glory of thla great struggle
WBE with the south and southern soldiers
ought In justice to themselves and their dead
comrcdfcfi to preserve the memory of 1U-

AVhllo the north and northern soldiers are
inveighing against all manifestation of seo-
tlsnul

-
feeling , they are erecting monumcnta-

to their successful leaders and telling Lho-

Btory vpry much to their credit und to our
detriment.-

"The
.

north had more than four soldiers to
one In tbe south. Its armies were reinforced
and assisted by GOO ships of war , manned
by 3DG lO sailors. It had unlimited credit ,
which meant uti unlimited supply of money.
It has factories to manufacture everything
needed t ? arm and equip , to supply and main-
tain

¬

Its armies and fleets. It had railroads
running in every dlrectlrn for the transporta-
tion

¬

of its troops. It hud Intercourse with
the whole world and could draw rnrrultn for
its army and navy from the whale world.
The south had none of these advsntagta or
had them only to a lunltnd extent. 'But not-
withstanding

¬

all its advantages It trek the
north four years to crush the muth and then
It did It by a grinding process and without
having gained a single derlolve victory. "

I'll ! I'oUon In tinofTer. .
ST. LOt'IS. Nov. 27. Bpviirul (layn ago

Thomas Shuckleford. colon U , culled ut Uio
room of GcorFii Taylor , blu frit-nil , with u
bucket of coffee , which lit- naked Mlittlu
Johnson , tbe housekeeper , to warm up lor-
Klmckliiford. . She did * o utiU later Taylor
drunk it. IIo ut once 1 cuine Ueut'hly
Hick and lust night died. Four other perH-

OIIE
-

who drank coffee made in the Hume
pot ufuirwurd were taken sick , but recov-
ered

¬

ufter twenty-four houra. It Is novr-
uuserud that h'hnukleford hud put ursenla
and carbolic uclil Into the cuITee , Shackle-
ford bus disappeared , und u pout mortem
will lie' Iield on the Ueud man. Tuylor was
living with u woman und hi * life WUH In-
Hured

-
for tl.iuo. It la tlioug-ht he WUH inur-

durcd
-

for the liiHuruncit money-

.ItfcruHliiK
.

Mniilnj School Arinj- .
NEW YOIIK , Nov. 27Uov. Dr. Jutnea A ,

Wordon , nuperlntondent of the Bunduy
School department of the Presbyterian
church In thl ouuntry , bun bffnin u move-
ment

¬

to celebrate the oiH-ntng of tile twen-
tieth

¬

utmtury. His liltm U 10 recruit ( be
Sunday uchool army of Ills church HO niut-
liivitud of 1,000,000 membern , ua at present.-
It

.
will cianslBt of u ) iont of l,500oua Ida

wants this -work of enllHtini ; thtOO.OOO of
reinforcements completed by April 1. 1901.
The beginning of the church yeur In tlio-
llret year of the next ci-titury. He bun
worked ov uii cluliunite pun und has
urged tht prosecution ut a. vlnorouu cam-
paign

¬

throughout iliu union fur tuu uezt
(our yearn.


